Cytologic detection of Trichomonas esophagitis in a patient with acquired immunodeficiency syndrome.
Trichomonads are pathogens of the female genital tract and colonizers of the oropharynx. Gastrointestinal and pulmonary diseases have been reported in association with Trichomonas species, but a direct pathogenic effect of this organism in these organ systems remains controversial. Esophageal disease due to trichomonads has not been previously reported. A 43-yr-old man with acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) with odynophagia and esophageal erosions was evaluated by endoscopy. Cytologic brushings from three of four sites in the esophagus were positive for trichomonads. Treatment with metronidazole resulted in clearance of the organism from the esophagus and improvement in clinical symptoms. We report esophageal trichomoniasis diagnosed on esophageal brush cytology in a man with AIDS. Clinical response was confirmed by cytologic studies and odynophagia improved with metronidazole treatment. Study of cytologic preparations was superior to biopsy for identification of this organism and was particularly useful in following the post-treatment course of disease.